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' Before Mr. Justice Chitty and Mr. Jm tke Richardson,

ANATH NATH DBY 1912
V.  4-

EMPBKOR.^
Trade-mark— Using a fa lse traile-mirh—Possession o f  instrumenU f o r  

couM&rfeiting a trade-vmrk— Selling umbrellas with counterfeit trade- 
mark— Trade-jiame^ use o f  hij rical inanufaefiirei— Using a fa h e  trade 
dencri^tion— Penal Code {A ct X L T  o f  1860), ss. 482, 485 and 488—  
Merchandise Marks A ct {T V  o f  1889), ss. 6 and 7.

A trade-mark must l>e soii'u visible and eoucrete clevnce or dysigti affixed 
to gouds to indicate that they are the luanu Eucture o f  Uw piraau whose 
property the trade-mark is. It miglit cousirft of a uaiiie inipresstd in same 
disritinetivti way. Tiiere i.s a distinction between a trade-mark ami a trade
name.

Singer Manufacturing Co. v. Luvg (1) referred to.
Where a tradesman alleged in his complaint to tlie Magistrate tliat his 

trade-mark consisted o f  a partieixlur device, with the name “  Buito Krista 
P a V '  or Sri Buito K rido  Pal,''’ said to be that o f  liits sou, ijut at tlte 
trial claimed ordy the name as the trade-mark, while one. o f  tiie partuersi 
disclaimed the device except the naine, and the fonaer’s sou eliumed the 
name as representing his own trade-iuark in a separate business, and the 
rest o f  the prosecution evidence did not establish the passesHion or use o f  
any specific trade-mark :—

Held, that the complainant had not proved that he had a trade-mark 
for the iufriugemeut o f  which a rival trader, using a similar device with 
the same name, could be convicted under ss, 482, 485 or 486 o f  the Fenal 
Code, and that the case was o f a civil nature. ,

When a manufacturer has no exclusive riglit to manufacture a certain 
article or even articles o f a particular brand, all that he can claim is that 
no other inanufactui-er aliould so mark such articles as to pass them g f  4s 
the former’s when they are not, '

“ Criminal Appeal, No, 701 of 1912, against the order c f  N, Bagchi,
Fourth Presidency Magistrate o f  Calcutta, dated Aug, 22, 1912.

( 1)  (1882^ U  Xi. 8 A . 0 . 15, 32.



1912 Semhle : The improper use o f a trade-name may full under 5 o f the
"7, Merchandise .Marks Act (IV  o f 1889), and l>e pimishahlo under s. (5 or h. 7 as Anatĥ âth . , ^ 1 1

D e y  false trade aeBcnptioii.

Emî roe. iippellaiit was tried by tlie Foiirth Presidency
Magistrate, on charges under secti(3iis 482, 485 and 486 
ot the Penal Code and sections G ajid 7 of the Mer
chandise Marks Act (IV of 1889), and coiivicted and 
sentenced ander the former sections, on tlie 22u(J 
Angast 1912, to a fine of E,s. 210, and in default to 
simple imprisonment for tbree months. The instrn- 
ments for counterfeiting a trade-jnariv found in his 
possession were oi'dered to be conliseated.

Tlje comphiinant, Ashntosli Pal, liad carried on a 
business in the mannhicture and sale ol umbrellas, at 
No. 121, Old China Bazar, for the iasfc lU or 12 years, 
in partnership with. Nogendra Nath. Dey and Lai 
Behary G-hose. His son, Bntto Kristo Pal, had a 
similar but independent business at 120, Okl China 
Bazar. Ashutosh Pal, in his complaint to the Chief 
Presidency Magistrate, alleg|3d tliat his business was 
of long standing, that one brand ol‘ lils umbrellas was 
known in the market as But to Kristo PaV^ umbrel
las, being so named after his son, that lie had a trade
mark with a specific device (which he exhibited) beat.*- 
ing the words Biitto Krista Pal'' or ''Sri BuMo 
Kristo P air  and that the ax^pellant had counterfeited 
his trade-mark by using a similar design containing 
the same name, and had sold “ Biitto Kristo Pal ” um
brellas as his own manufacture. At r.he trial, however; 
he stated, In cross-examination, that his trade-mark 
consisted only of the name. One of th.e partners 
deposed to the same eltect, while the other positively 
repudiated the exhibited mark as a whole except the 
name. The complainant’s son, who was also examined 
for the prosecution, claimed the name as being 
own trade-mark in the separate  ̂business. A
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of otlier witnesses was examined, but none of tlieiii
proved that the complainant had any device anathNath
as a trade-niai'k, thoiigli they stated that there was a
brand of umbrellas ImoAVii as But to Kristo Pal"' RMi'iioa.
and that when they received orders for siicli articles
they xirocured them from the complainant’s lirni.

The apxx3liant was carrying on a similar business at 
No. 125-6, Old China Bazar Street, and sold nmbrellas 
with a similar device, also containing the words 

JButto Kristo Pal'' His case was that one Tnlsi Das 
Pal, who was in the trade for about 20 or 25 years 
previous to his insolvency in 1908, had manufactured 
and sold umbrellas called Butto Kristo P a l” after 
his son, and that Tulsi had, shortly before becoming 
an insolvent, sokl the business to him. It was proved 
that the appellant had sold such umbrellas since 1908, 
and the dies and plates used in inij)rinting his trade
mark Avere found on his j)remises and seized.

The Magistrate convicted him as stated above, 
whereupon he appealed to tlie High Court agaiusfc tliat 
order and sentence.

Mr. Eardley Norton, Babu Atiilya Char an Bose 
and Bdbii RamaniMohan Chatterji, for the appellant.

The Aclvocate-Q-eneral {Mr. G. H. B. Kenric'k,
K. 0.), for the Grown.

Cur. adv. vuU.

Oh it w  and Richardsos’ JJ. The appellant, Anath 
Nath Dey, has been convicted by the Fourth Presi
dency Magistrate of oSences under sections 482, 485 
and 486 of the Indian Penal Code, and sentenced to pay 
a fine oE Rs. 210, or in default to undergo 3 months' 
simple imprisonment, the fine if realised to be paid to 
the complainant as compensation. The was
a,lso charged in the alternative with oJBEences under 
Sections 6 and 7 of the„Merchandise Marks: Act, 188 ,̂
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1912. but, beyond sfcatiiig tlie fact at the coniiueiicement of
AnatjiNath jiidginent, the Learned Magistrate has taken iio

ftirfcher notice of it. He Las not at ail dinciissed those 
Empbroî  charges or come to any fiiidiiig npon tliein. The case 

of the com.phiiiiant AshiitoKh Pal, as put forward in 
his petition of comphiint, is that he majuifactiires’ and 
carries on business in umbrelhis ; that his biisiiieRS is 
of long standi]ig and liis umbrellas known i]i the 
markets as “ Biitto Kristo PaZ” imib re Das, Butto 
Kristo Pal'' being tiie n.a,me of liis son; ttiathis trade
mark is tlie device annexed to the petition and maj-ked 
A. (In Court it has been marked as Exhibit 1.) He 
farther conijohulied that theappelhint wlio had i-ecently 
started business in iimbrelhis had counterfeited the 
said trade-mark, using oiui very similar to it, (Exhibit 
B). (In Court that has been marked as EKhibit 2.) He 
accordingly charged the appelhint under sections 4:82, 
485 and 486 of the Indian. Pemil Code, and sections 6 
and 7 of the Merchandise Marks ilct, 1889, The 
appellant filed a written statement deivyLiig the com- 
plaimint’s trade-mark. He alleged that Butto Kristo 
Pal was the son of Tulsi Ĵ as Pal, whose mnbrellti 
business lie (the appellant) liad imrchased. He 
further complained, that, the x>arties being rival traders, 
this case had bseti brought against him-falsely and 
maliciously in order to ruhi lus business.

When the case came on for hearing the complain
ant gave evidence. He swo.re that the umbrellas 
maimfactured by him, in the name of his ho]i, werts 
known as Bidto Kristo Pal'' umbrellas. He .further 
swore to the design (Exhibit I), and to the appellants 
alleged couiitei’feit of it (Exhibit 2). In cross-examiiia-i 
tlon he alleged his trade-mark In umbrellas to be “ Butto 
Kristo P a V  or 8ri Butto Kristo Pal' One of tk  ̂
complainant’s i)artners, Nagendra Nath Bey, st itcd 
“ The, trade-mark of the^umbi'ellas Butto KfistQ
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Pal> ” Tlie otlier partner, LaJ Beliaii Gliose, in cross- 
examination went further. He said : “ Our trade-mark anathÎ ath 

B}itto Kristo Pal' Tliis configuration (meaning 
Bxiiibit 1) is not our trade-mark.  ̂Biifto Kri^fo Fed ’ Empekor. 
only is our trade-mark.” He admitted tliat it had not 
been advertised, still less registered. Butto Kristo 
Pal, the son of complainant, has do business coniiec- 
tion with his father, except that Nageiidra Nath Dey, 
one oC complainant’s partners, is also his partner.
Tljey can-3" on a separate business at 120, Old China 
Bazar, the complainant’s shop being at 121. Bntto 
Kristo Pal, in cross-examination, said : “ ‘ BiiMo Kristo 
Pal' is my trade-mark at No. 120. The shop at 
No. 120 was oj^ened 3 or 4 years ago.” The complain
ant called a number of other witnesses, merchants, 
who had bought umbrellas of his iij*ni, and others.
Not one of them speaks to any device or trade-mark of 
the complainant, but their evidence goes to show that 
there is a brand of umbrellas in the market known as 

Butto Kristo Pal ' umbrellas, and when they are 
asked for such umbrellas they write to the comi>lain- 
ant’s firm for them. It is said that the complainant 
has been doing this business for 10 or 12 years.

The charge against the ax)pellant is, that he has 
also been selling umbrellas as Butto Kristo P a l” 
umbrellas, a number of which were found at his î lace 
of business. No. 125-6, Old China Bazar. A wooden 
block, th  ̂ die of Exhibit 2, was also found and has 
been put in to support the charge under section 485- 

The appellant called evidence to show that Tulsl 
Das Pal. who admittedly had dealt inumbrellas for:
20 or 25 years x^revious to his insolvency in 1008, had 
used the name oi Butto KHsto PaP ’ to denote 
class of his umbrellas for 3 or 4 years pjrior to 1908, he 
also having a son Butto Kristo Pal. Tulsi PaS Pal is 
Cl'cousin of the complaijiant who learnt Ms business lii



191.2 Tiilsi Das’ aiiop. It was fiirfclier iil!eged tliat TiiLsi
A n a t o N a t ii  insolvency, sold his

business to the a,px3ellatit, who has since carried it on.
Empeiior. Thei'e can be no doubt that Tiilsi Das Pal before 1908, 

aod the api^elUint since that date, have received orders 
from the niiiEassil for Batto Kristo P a V  umbrelhis.

Oil this evidence the learned Magistrate Jjas con
victed the appelhiJit under sections 482, 485 and 486 
of the Indian Penal Code. In our oj)inion that con
viction cannot possibly stand.

A trade-mark must be some visible concrete device 
or design affixed to goods to indicate that they are the 
nianirfacture o£ the person whose property the trade
mark is. It might, no doubt, consist of a name 
impressed in some distinctive way. In this case the 
complainant has no exclnsive riglit to manufactare 
umbrellas or even umbrellas o!: a particular idiid. 
All that he could claim would be that no other manu- 
facttirer should so mark umln*ellas as to pass them off 
as tlie complainant’s manafa.ctnre when they were not. 
This tiie coinplaijianb alleged that tlie apx^ellant had 
done by affixing a mark or design closely re.sembling 
his own and. containing the name Biitto Kristo 
P air  Tlie complainant, however, has com,pietely 
failed to show that Jie has any such trade-marJc. In his 
complaint lie put forward Exhibit 1 as his trade-mark, 
but in liis examination lie went back on this, and 
claimed simi^ly the use of the name BiiUo Kristo 
P a l’' Hisp^u'tner,Lai BeliariOhose, went further and 
denied that Exliibit 1 was their trade-mark, while the 
son, Butto Kristo Pal, claimed the name as his trade
mark i.n a basiness indei^endent of his father’s. Hot 
one of the complainant’s witnesses speak to the comr 
plainant having any trade-mark, meaning any design 
or device, nor do they suggest that his umbrella 
are known by any such trad^-mark* It appears
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the case was allowed to cliaiige its cliaracter an it went
on. From a case relating to t h e  making and u s e  of a  a .v a t h X a t h

false trade-mark, it drifted into a ease of using a false
r.trade-nanie. The distinction between a trade-mark E.Mi-BUfiR, 

and a trade-nanie is clear: see the i*emai:ks of Lord 
Blackbnni in Singer Mruiu^facfjiriitg C o.y. Lnog (I).
The improper use oi a trade-nanie might fall within 
the purview of section 5 of the Mercliandiae Marks Act, 
and he pimisliable nnder section 6 or 7 as a false trade 
description. That, however, is not the case liere- 
There is no proved trade-mark of the complainant for 
infringing which the appelhint can be convicted nnder 
sections 4S2, ‘(85 or 486 of the Indian Penal Code. We 
are not prei^ired to say what might have been the 
result had the case been confined to the charges under 
sections 6 and 7 of the Merchandise Marks Act. It Inis 
not been dealt with on that footing, and the ai>peihint 
conld not, as the evidence at present stands, be 
convicted nnder either of those sections.

We allow the appeal, set aside the convictioo under 
sections 1:82, 485 and 486 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
direct that the fine, if paid, be refunded. The property 
•conllscated must be retarned to the ax>peilant. We 
may add that we agree with the contention of the 
appellant that this case ought never to have been 
brought in the Criminal Court. The dispute between 

. the parties is one of a civil nature, and could have 
been macii mora satisfactorily dealt with by a Civil 
Court.

E.H. M, Appeal aliotmd.

( 1) (1882) L. B. 8 A. 0 . 15, S I
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